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The Teller of a Bankc endorsed on a parcel of bank
notea the amount which il wa8 8upposed Io
cotatain. It zoaa 8ubsequently di8covered that
the parcel was $6,300 8hort, and it wa8 a8cer-
tained thai a deficiency o! the 8ame amou'it
exi8ted in the Teller's accounts, and Aad becs
durits9 several years skilfully covered up and
concealedfrom the knowlcdge of the authoritica
ofthe basic, w/w Aad made thse usual in8pections.

lleld, thai a Guarantce Insurance Company which
lied guaranteed thse fidelity of the Teller was8
liable for tAe deiciency, but ordy to tAe extent
w/sicA occurred after the contr'ct seas made.

FEcR CuRIÂm. The defendant, Lesperance, was
a teller in the Banque Nationale, and the other
defendant (the Canada Guarantee Company),
guaranteed his fidelity. The first policy was
granted on the let of May, 1878, for a year ;
and when that expired, it was renewed for
another year. In Deçember, 1879, the Bank
took the present action against both of the de-
fendants, alleging a defalcation of $6,300 by
Lesperance, and the joint and several liability
of both of them under the bond.

The declaration specially avers that on the
23rd May, 1879, while the policy subsisted, Les-
perance, at the close of his day's work, locked up
the cash and securities under hie control in the
usual manner, and went to, hie home, whjch
appears to, have been at Longueuil. That the
24th and 25th of May were both of themn hol-
days, one being the Queenls Birthday and the
other a Sunday ; and the Bank only opened ite
doore again on the Monday morning, and L.es-
perance being unable to corne, sent hie keye to
the Manager. That amonget the values in hie
cash box, the defendant had tied up a parcel of
bank notes te be sent te the principal office at
Quebec, and had endoreed on it what were sup-
pobed to bo its contente, viz., $10,363; that
thie parcel wae sent off by the express te, Quebeo
on that same afternoon, and it was there dis..
covered that instead of containing $10,363, as
shown by the writing on the back of i45 the
parcel only contained $4,063, making a defi-
ciency of $6,300. That after referring to the

,.Express Company and making a minute inspec-
tion, the Bank came to the conclu 'sion that he
was a defaulter te that amount, and had been so
for some time previous to this discovery. That
the Bank forthwith gave notice to the Insu-

nication of the books and account8, and te do
everything that might be desired of tbem. in'
order te ascertain the ficts ; and they, the In-
surance Company, actually made a minute ex-
amination of the thing for themeelves, and c0Dl
vinced themselves that the defalcation reallY
existed. That the Bank further, in pursualice
of a stipulation in the policy te that effeCt,
caused Lesperance to bo arrested on a criminal
charge at their request, and alleging that theY
have done everything they were bound to do,
they conclude for a joint and several condemflS
tion of the defendants for the miesing sumn.

The defendant, Lesperance, pleading for hiil
self, answers in eftèct by telling the plaintiffs tW
prove their case. He says there le no deficit;
that when he left the Bank on the 23rd of May
hie cash and securities were ail right, the $6,300
included, and if the money has disappeared, it

muet ho by the fault of the Express Company, the

Quebec branch or the Manager here. Th"

Guarantee Company pleads, firstly and second'
ly, certain conditions of the bond requiring Pre'
liminary proof before action brought, and
that the plaintifsé should prosecute criminallYl
The third plea denies the guilt of Lesperaxicet
and alleges that when he left the Bank on the
23rd, he left the money and securities under hie
control in the coffers of the Bank intact ; and
that, meeting with an accident on the 2 4th,
and not returning to the Bank on the 26th, ho

sent his keys te the Manager, who received
them, counted the cash and securities, and
certified them. as correct in the Bank'e bOksy
which was true, and he (Lesperance) is therebyl
relieved from ail further responsibility.

The Guarantee Company's fourth plea is,

that if any lose has been sustained by reasOo
Lesperance's acte, it was sustained previougS to

the execution of the bond. That the B811111
dlaim. is based on error in ascertaining the re'
suit of entries in the Bank's books, whlch beY
been irregularly kept for years prior to the bOnd.*
There wau a motion made at the hparing t d
te, the other averments, to the effect that 1%111
such deficiency could only have occurred by the
grose negligence and carelessnees of the l"c
and was concealed from, the assurers at the tiOe

the rlsk wus first taken. I think this additiOSi
may b. made without injustice or icn
venlence, and wilI be eufficiently met bY the

rance Company, offering te, give them commu- 1 general answer.
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